
 

 

 

MOVING HOUSE CHECKLIST 
 

 

4 WEEKS BEFORE MOVING HOUSE 

� Start collecting boxes and any packing materials you may need 
 

� Organise a quote for a removalist or other means of transport for your move 
 

� Start packing all the items you don’t use regularly and think about selling or donating items you may not want 

to take 
 

� Don’t forget to label boxes of contents and what room they belong to 

 

3 WEEKS BEFORE MOVING HOUSE 

� Put all important paperwork in a box you can easily access on your final day 
 

� Arrange address notifications and mail redirections for: 
 

� Bank � Medicare � Memberships � Car Rego/Drivers Licence 
 

� Superannuation � Charities � Insurance � Shopping programs (Myer, Priceline, Flybuys)  

and anything else you can think of  
 

� Notify your new shire council for re-registering any pets if applicable 

 

2 WEEKS BEFORE MOVING HOUSE 

� Call to connect the utilities required: 
 

� Electricity � Gas � Telephone � Water � Broadband Internet � Pay TV 

 

1 WEEK BEFORE MOVING HOUSE 

� Make plans for children and pets before, after and during the move (entertainment, food, care) 
 

� Take any rubbish to the local tip or arrange a skip.  
 

� Drop off all donated goods to the charity shop and arrange for a charity truck to pick up any furniture you want 

to donate 
 

� Pack a day pack for moving day (include snacks, coffee, mugs, sugar, kettle. Anything you may need on the day) 

 

MOVING DAY 

� Don’t forget your list 
 

� Do one final sweep of the premises and ensure you have taken everything from the cupboards and rooms 
 

� Take any medications, important paperwork and your day bag with you for easy access 
 

� Turn off your main power switch 
 

� Gather all your keys including the spare ones and hand them over to the real estate agent or new 

owner/tenant 


